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i CABINET MEETING TROTSKY CAPt

Who Is Being Held by Mexi To Discuss the' Threatened The Bolsheviki Minister ofF. C. Nlbiock and Cameron
:.;MacFfae Willie Generals.

., r

War Himself Had.a Nar-ro-w

Escape From Capture
at Same.Time. ' ' , f

MINISTER REACHED
PETR0GRAD SAFELY

Left Flank of Gen. Yuden--,
itch's Army is Being Fired
Upon by the Bolsheviki '

Dreadnought Poltava.

-
-- r.

1
j

' g1 --

g ' '

Teams Will Be Divided
f- - Into Blues and Whites.:

FIRST LUNCHEON
: MONDAY1 Ar NOON

The Teams Will Begin Act--

: ive Work Monday.Re-- r

poris to Be - Made ""Each

Day atNoon.:

The tmiim for the Home Brfvlco
Cauipalsm to 1 conducted hT V the

- . Young Uen'a Christian t Ajwot'latlon
' here, have been chosen, ml erery- -

. thing la In readiuew for the campaign.
There-wi- ll he two gdjierala. ten cap- -

tainit, Ave teams to a Hide, and-- five
. membera to a team, counting the cap-- -

Pallia. Two teana hara been choaen
from the high achool 'student", and two
teama of ' women, are. ready for the
opening Monday. i V.

At .n'oou each day of the campaign

fBr Ths As matl rn)
Copenhagen, " Oct.1 25. The entire :--

staff of I .eon Trotsky, Bolsheviki
minister of war in Russia has becu :1-

captured at Tsarskoe-Helo- according v
to- a evnl dispatch to a .local new- -

spapcr. Trotsky himself escaped .hy .

clinging to a railroad car and later;,.
fleeing from the scene in an automo
bile.

Troops of new army pursued the .

mhiister and fired on the car,, but ,

Trotr.ky succeeded in reaching Petro-..- .
grad. x -

The1 left flank of General Tuden. " :

Itch's army Is reported t lie uwler . .

fire from the Bolshevlke dreadnought f
Poltava, wnich lying in the Neva .

river, inside the limits of Petrograd, . .

- a luncheon will ' l held at .the ay nictation building, and Nat that time
(OBCptlt.O' k. ine reporra or ine teama win oe mane.

CONFERENCE AIR IS' . NOW FULL OFltUMORS and shoot big over housetops.
Boishevism, Raid ing. , , ,

London,. Oct. 25. Rallying iriider - '

the command of Leon Trotsky, Bolsbev
viki minister of war, groups of tl ;

Russian soviet government have sav--
. v,

agely attacked the Russian Northwest

At the flrat luncheon Monday the
V teaun will be given further Uintruc-- i

"
tliMis, and will be given the names of

? athliOonal people they areo call upon
$ lot aupacripiuma.. ' ,

V .Mr; T; C. Nlhlock will be General
of the Bluea and Mr. Cameron Moc- -

Kaa will be General of the White.
The work of each, captain and each

i member of the teama will be under
; the direct aupervlaipn of the OoneralH,

who have working earnestly to get all
, things lined up for the opening.

Home memlier of one of the teama
' will be to see you. Be ready to re--

apond. and. make your respouae quick
ly- - and generonaly. There la a great

' amount of work to be done in the
- three daya of the campaign. - Do your

army ami have succeeded in parrying ,

for the moment at least,, the thrust : ,

Gossip Says Or." Marr Will Preside in
Salisbury District Dr. Rowe Book
ed for Mt. Airy.

Maiiile Bavs In Charlotte Observer.
Greenslioro, Oct. Judging by the

rumors afloat outside the cabinet
touching Hie appointments pf the
preachers of this conference for the
coming year, It would seem that Char-
lotte is to furnish the new presiding
elder of the Salisbury district.

Uiiuior repeats Itself that Rev. T.
F. Mhrr or Kev. J. W. Moore will be
appointed to that' district. Another
rumor 'says that If Dr. Marr ta moved
from the pastorate of Hawthorne

cans iot Ransom. want
Mexico to Pay Ransom, i

Necessary, to Free Him.

JENKINS IS 4N. -
. '

GOVERNMENT WORK

And Is Being" Held in the
Puebla District, Which Is

; Supposed to Be Under
I v Carranza's Powr.

V 5s

' fBr Tke Jaaa rta4 Praaa.y
- Washlnctotw Oct.'' 25. ' Demaiuls

were tuntle u the Mexican govern-
ment toila.v, by the State Deiiartnieut
tliat it effect the release of Win. .

Jenkins, American consular agent at
Puebla unharmed, even though It is
necessary tot Mexico to pay the $1.10.
000 ransom demanded by. the bandits
who kidnapped hint., f ' . ;
" The embassy at Mexico City was in-

structed. It was announced officially
"to Insist that the Mexican govern-
ment definitely advise the embassy
what action. ha been taken with the
view to the liberation of Wnu O. Jen
kins and to advise the Mexican gov--

ernihput that the United Ktates gov
ernment expected it to take --effeclvc
steps for the release of Jenkins."

. The consular agent Is understood to
be held by rebels near Puebla. This
district Is supposed to be thoroughly
under the control of President Car- -

ranssa and his forces. It was said. .

while this note was going forward.
Senator Myers, Democrat, of Mon
tana, introduced a' resolution - asklnc
President Wilson to "use all the arm
ed forces of the United States' In se
curing the release of Jenkins. The
measure will be called up Monday.

PENDING BILL WOULD '. v

CAUSE GENERAL (STRIKE

This fa Answer Set fcy the Aanrriran
aemt! of umt Krue .tropea- -

I : rr
'Washington. Oct 25. Passage T

either bouse of pongress of Jhe antl-strlk- e

legislation contained in the
pending bill would result in general
strike vote throughout the country, of
ficials of (the American Federation of
Labor said today,

We are willing to go to. any limit
to maintain' the right, organised laltor
has enjoyed for twenty years", sad
one Federal official, win. H.' Johnson,
president of the International Asso
ciation of Machinists the second larg.'
est International affilated with the
Fed era ton said he would order a vote
of the 330,000 members of his associa
tion.. He and other officials said there
wasn't apy dpubt that similar action
would be taken by all of the 112 aff-
iliated nuiomv , , 'v ' " :lv

It was made known that the pro- -

af h enrthPAtntnv manttntf hArA nt
the chiefs of the 112 International
unions aCQllated with the Federation,

Senator Martin Resting Better Today.
. imp Tka aaMtat fml "1 Charlottesville, Va.v Oct. 25. Sena

tor Thomas Martin was reported-thi- s
morning aa having rested fairly-we- ll

last flight, ami, seemed, cheerful when
visited by friends. 3'bose who saw him
today said he, may continue to main
tain his improvement of the past two
daya for a week or more. He may be
able to take nourishment this morn-
ing. - ,

Stammering is practically unknown
among all uncivilized peoples. ;

against Petrograd, according to
reaching this city. ' " - ;

Tsarskoe-Helo- e and Pavlovsk, sonth ,.

of Petrograd have been captured byc
the forces of Oeneral Yudenltch. It la '

claimed and the advance of the Bob .

shevlk continues. i,. -

South of Moscow, where General
Deutktne's advance has meiwced to a
certain degree tlie hold of the Bolshe-- j ; ;,,
vikl on the ancient city of the Csars, ...

.'V - part .with a willingness and earneafe--

: i ilieaa that will abo rconclURireiy that
. m wai4 the X. il. C. A. to rotaiuJn

IiOiie clioren. Mr. Moore, will
him. The ..sines of I.'--' it teama for the Home BerTlce Cam -

-. pa Ign, which begins next Monday;
',( '

Bine.'- ' -
T. & Klbloek, GeneraL ' - V
T. H. Webb, Captain, A. It Howard,

' A. F. Hartaell, Dr. J. A. Hartsell R. I.
. Long. , :,.;'-'.- .. .,-

--- ..

LI. Davis, Captain, Carl Cllne J.
' Leslie 'Bell, 8. K. Patterson, Henry

Smith.. ' ' --

i.
r v

Captain (to be selected later). C, M.
Irey, J. A. Patterson, U A. Fisher, F.

"H. Adam. K. f. White.
- Tim Dorton, captain, Halbert WeBb,
, Edward Morrison, Jr Jno. NM. Cook,
.Jr.. Duval fiturgia. . . .

Mrs. Robert Kidenhour, Jr., captain,
. Mrs. B. P, Olltsou, Mrs. J. L. Cannon,

Miss Margaret Boll, Miss Adeline Mor-- i
rlson.

Whlie. T
; Cameron MapRhp. fienerftl.

Strike of the Cbal Miners
of the Country, Threaten
ed Next Saturday.

SECRETARY LANSING
NOT AT.' MEETING

Confined to His Home With
a'Severe Gold. Secretary
Glass Is Presiding at the
Meeting.

(r The AaMelatea Press.)
Washington, Oct. 23. President

Wilson today through Secretary 'lu- -

multy, summoned his cabinet in spec- -

si session, to consider the strike at
the coal miiH'i-- s set for next Saturday.
Director Oeneral Iliues, of the rail
road administrator, was asked to
meet with the rabluet to present the
situutlou from the standpoint of the
railroads.

Secretary lousing was confined to
his home with a cold and could not at
tend. All other meiulers of the Presi
dent's official family were present,
and Secretary Glass presided. Secre-
tary Tumulty was present to convey
the views of President Wilson on the
situation.

As they entered the white house
the cabinet members declined to make
any forecast. Some members, however.
were said to hold the belief that
tearn measures were necossury In

the face of the grave industry situa
tion existing over the country.

One phase of the situation which
most Mtiicials had hi mind was that
of the cosa of coal to the public dur
ing the threatened strike. It was
said that the fair price committee
working with Attorney Oeneral Palmer
to reduce the prices, probably would
add coal to their list of commodities
Officials said the Department of Justice
would not undertake to set national
price for coal because of the differ
ence between mining costs and freight
rates, Imt that the difference wouki

Lewis, presidcut of the Mine tworkers
of America sent word to the unions
throughout the country that work, in
the mines would stop next Friday. -

Lewis said' the strike would last
"until the government was uble-t- in-

duce coal operatori to deal humanly
with the men sVho mine the coal."

"And one man's guess Is as good .is
another's on that," he added.

To Work Out Definite Program.
Washington, Oct! 25. A definite pro-

gram to be placed before President
Wilson us to governments attitude to-

ward strike wit be formulated by the
cabinet til eveulHg It wais said at
the whte house.

While no definite decision has been
taken when the cabinet recessed fol
lunch, Secretary Tumulty asld the
discussiou at the morning session dis-
closed that the President's official

family was of one mind,, and "not a
bit wobbly.'' He added that when thv
program was presented to the Presi
dent, Mr. Wilson was expected to make
public statement. i

THE COTTON MARKET.

Market Was Extremely Nervous and
Irregular Today.

tw Th asiMa nmi
New l'ork, Oct 25. The .cotton mar

ket was extremely nervous and irreg
ular early touay. Toe opening was
fulrly steady at a decline of 2 to 1ft

points aud active months sold 33 to 65
points lower during the first few min
utes nnder liuuldatiou and Southern
selling. The labor situation seemed to
unsettle confidence, but at 35.2o. for
December and 34.00 for March,-th-

market turned firmer on trade buying
and covering. . .. -

Cotton futures opened steady : Dec.
3T.0. Jan. 35.00; Mar. 34.55; May 34.-1-

July 33.43.
Cotton closed steady: December

35.20;-Januar- ; 34.70; March 33.08;
May 33.30 ; July 33.00.

N0RJLL TIME AT
TWO A. M. TOMORROW

All Clocks Will be So Back at Two
O'clock Tomorrow Morning. ,

' ( Wis a s Mated rnul
Washington, Oct. 25. WUh the

tnrniug back of the clocks of the land
one hour at two a. m. tomorrow, the
American people again Will live by
normal time. For two years the clocks
were moved forward one hour In the
spring and moved back one hour in
tlie fall, but from now on. the time-
pieces will remain ou' the old time
basis, as the daylight savings law was
repealed by the present congress. '

.

Railroad officers and employees hare
been instructed to- turn their watches
back one hour at 2 a. m. Sunday.
Trains caught in terminals will be re-
quired to remain there one hours.

Wants New - Industrial Conferenea,
tBy I'M AiL-ltf- Ytwm.t

Washington,' Oct. 23. Secretary
Lane who waa chairman of the Katl--

onal Industrial Conference ' wrote
President Wilson today reporting ro
commendation of a conference- - group
that a new. conference be constituted
at once to carry on work for which
the original conference was called.'

INCREASE GRANTED IN -

LOCAL TELEPHONE RATES

State Corporation Cemmiseion Grant
the' Local Telephone Company Right
to Increase Rates. : ,

ThePresldenh.of the Concord Tele
phone Company Is in receipt of a let-
ter from the State Corporation Com
mission granting the local company
thn. right to Increase, all telephone
rates, the order being effective Octo
ber nrst. -

The letter fronO the commission
reads;- -

The Concord Telephone Co. having
tiled application with the. corporation
eouuniasion, ..asking for an increase in
lt ntte, it la ordered that application

hereby granted, and-- tb. .sn id Con- -

tosotwsy Mvrfcrl W
increase its rates, enectivw tictotier 1st,
lOlfl as stated and specified in appli
cation dated August 2Ktlv 11)1(1, which

ppllcatlnn is bow onyflle in the office
of the corporation commission.
; By Order of the Commission. '

(Signed), " B. O. SELF,
i x Clerk. '

Thfc the 24th day of October, 1019.
Though the local company Is grant

ed the right to Increase the rates Oc-

tober the flrst no change has - been
made this month. The new prices will
become effective November flrst...'

The increase and changes in prices
will be; Special Hue, business, old rate
$255, new rate $3.00; party line, busi-

ness, old rate $2.00, new- - rate $2.50;
special Hue, .residence, old rate, $1-5-

new raate $1.75; party line, residence,
old rate, $1.25, new rate $1.00.' ,

'.. . . Turn Back the Ctotk.
Washington, D. C, Oct. 25. The

system of "daylight ' saving" time,
adopted In the United States as well
as tu many other ; countries as a
measure for wartime economy, will
come" to an end in 'thtitfouutry to.
night. Despite the alleged benefits de-

rived from the system and the clamor
for Its retention by manyclasses flf the
people It U doubtful If the plan will
again he adopted In the United States.
Largely because of the objections of
the farming communities Congress has
gone on record as opposed to any re.
sumption of the plan in . the future.
Officially, the charge to the old time
Is to be made at one o'clock Sunday
morning. At that hour the change will
be put into effect on ' the railroads
throughout 'the United States. . It is
understood that the Canadian rail-
ways will make the change simultane-
ously to conform with the time-car-

of the railways on the side of the bor- -

der." I
.. , i

( (

Sentence of Mutineers b Commuted to
Imprisonment. "-.- '

Waslilneton. Oct. 24. Three enlist- -

i C. F.Rltcl,te. Captain. iSBjyJ'

MAY OUST WILLIAMS
v FROM IIS POSITION

Senate Banking Committee Rejects His
' Name as Comptroller of Cnrreney.

.Washington, Ort., 2a By a vote of
u to. 7 the senate banking committee
today recommended rejection of the
the nomination of John Skelton Wll
Hams to be comptroller of the .

,

Kepubllctin members of the commit-
tee voted solidly ' against .Mr. ' Wil-
liams, and the Democrats voted for
bltf ctHinrmation.' The nomination will
be ' reported Immediately to the sen
ate, and in view of the strict party di
vision Which the Democratic leaders
had hoped to avoid, Itepulilic-a- lead
ers Jeuv the --SfOttlavfiH 'defeat Abe
niHniiiaioii...r ..

-

Volumnoils hearings hare been held
hy the committee and charges made
against Mr. Williams, involving prin
cipally- - his alleged prostitution of the
Klggs Rational Bank. Mr. Williams
also was charged with improiier off-
icial conduct in connection with the
Union Savings Bank in which Waling
Cooper is interested, and of a bank at
Unlontown, P., in which Representa-
tive McFaddeu is interested.

- COTTON STATISTICS ;

Cotton) Ginned Prior to October 18 Was
imi,4H Hunnuic Bales.

'(Br Tfta imsim Pii.iWashington, Oct. 25. Cotton ginned
prior to October 18 was 4,879,483 run-ntn- g

bales or 879,403 running balesj In-

cluding 55,575, round bales ; 8,958 bales
of ' American Egyptian and 1,791 bales
of Sea Island, the Census Bureau an
nounced- today. ; i

To OctoJier 18 last year glnnlngs
were 6,811,351 running bales, includ
ing' 111,005 round bales and 15,583
bales of Sea Island. v

Glnnlngs by states included:
North Carolina 3M.132 1 South Caro

lina 825,953; and. Virginia 0,935.

ITALIANS DOVT LIKE ' ,
V ANYTHING BUT. ITALY

Ainerican Flag Is Hissed, and Italians
V Not Applaud English Troops.

- tBr thm AsMcinta Prau.)
Flume, Octv 25, The American flag

was hissed when It was unfurled last
evening in a theatre here and when
the Star Spangled Banner was played
by the. orchestra the audience cried:

"Down with v America. Down with
Wilson. Long live Italy and Flume."

The demonstration occurred when
an English company presented a "Pa- -

rade of the Allies,' during which the
appearance of the Italians only were
applauded. W

. .,
, What is believed to bo the largest

connection with the work of coating
two great steel smokestaens with ce--

ent,

- VlYaoEeOia

""CscatlferiiTC

it n

Irrllcs- - triers

J. W .Darnell, W. we. '
. C. Hy Barrier, Captain, TV. L. Bell,
Dr. B. M King, Chas Long.

-
s E H. Brown, captain, J. F. Good- -

man. W. K. Htfwart, W. A, OvercaslS,
- J. W. Cannon, Jr. ' .
, Arthur Faggart,- - Jr.,' captain. P. B.
' MacFadyen Jr E. H. Brown, Jj Wa

Lents, Nevln Rappenfleld. t -

Mrs. JC H. Brown, captain, Mrs. H.
: L. Cannon, Mrs Zeb Moore, Mrs. E. A.

Moss, Mrs. Fred McConnell.

. It Is not generatty known that sten-
ography aa a profession was followed
aa long ago aa the days of the Soman
Empire. Poets, who are sometimes
ridiculed nowadays for having private

' stenographers, had them In the fourth
century- - of our era. l .: . .

ANNOUNCEMENT . ;

been learned of the result,

PRESIDENT COJJTlNWa '
- TO REGAIN STRENGTH

Pronosal That
A-

Prohibition BUI win'
Not Be Placed Before Him This
Week, However. ',

(By Ths sated rms) '.

Washington, Oct. 25. Dr. Grayson
said he did not approve of the Presl- - i

deut"lieiug Iwthered with business -

cares, today and this was . taken , to
mean that the prohibition enforcement ,

twould not be placed before Jilra
uiitlll next week. ... J

Post Master Oeneral. Burleson pre-
sented to Dr. Grayson, today several
matters he wanted brought, to PresVf .

dent Wllsou'sLattention. Dr. Grayson
did not present any of them. : ',

Dr. Grayson had under considers.
Hon a plan to ellmluate some of the
daily bulletins, cutting them down to
either one day or llmtng them tu
one bulletn every other day. He
pected to discuss this with Dr. Francis
X. Dercum. ot Philadelphia, who was )
to make a weekly visit to the White
House this evening , - ,

JAPANESE COUNT NOT
: DEAD AS REPORTED

Field Marshal Count" SeikI Terauchl
Reported Dead on October 21st.

it Tfce Arlta rnum.
Toklo, Oct ' 21 (delayed). Field

Marshol Count Selkl Terauchl, former .

Premier of Japan, whose death was re. .

ported here yesterday. Is still alive, his
physicians announced : today. When .

the aged diplomat sank into a coma
yesterday his physicians believed that
death had overtaken him and news of
his death was given to the world..
Camphor Injections given the Count as
a precautionary measure' restored con- - ;.

.sciousness. . ;

Count Tersuchis death had been of-
ficially announced . and posthumous -

honors had been bestowed on him by
the Imperial Court. . -

.1- -

LONGSHOREMEN'S STRIKE
. NO NEARER SETTLE!)

Another Conference Is Called by Mayer ;

Hyian For This Afternoon..
mr Tk iasrlatea Press.)

New York; Oct. 25. The Longshore-
men's strike seemed further, from, set-

tlement today, although President T.
C. O'Conner, of the; linternatltniul
Longshoremen's Association predicted
that. the tie-u-p would end Sunday,
Mayor Hyian, one of the three concil-
iators appointed by Secretary of La-

bor Wilson, arranged another confer-
ence today with the stevadWes in the
hope of arbitrating the differences.

Meanwhile nearly 500 ships, touri-
ng 1,700,000 tons, are tied up In th
harbor. ,.. - , : ...

Constantinople boasts of more d((
than any other city. The dogs are th
common property- - of the city and ere ,

maintained at public expense htvaiiv v'

of their valuable, work as scvenM-s'-

In Mexico the schod c'
given daily lessons in p
are tauuht,-t- utter a a ;

ty speeches.

ixartncy,' w. i. tamoein aim a. n.
Snrratt are also mentloneil in connec
tion with these appointments.

Another rumor is' that Rev. J. O.
Rowe will go from the . Salisbury dis-

trict to the pastorate of Central
church. Mount Airy. The Salisbury
and North Wllkeslioro districts are
the ouly districts in the conference to
receive new presiding elders as the

Ijesnlt of the time-limi- t. But this does
not guarantee tnat no otner uistrici
will receive a new presiding elder.
Other memls.'rs of the conference
whose names minor Is connected with
the presiding eldership are: C. M.
Pickens, W. E. Poorer .and A. W.
Plyler. -

This afternoon a delightful recep
tion was held nt the house of Rev.
and Mrs. K. L. Bain tu honor of .AIrs.
U. V. W. Darlington, wife of the pre
siding bishop of the conference ses-

sion. A large number of local and
visiting women were present and the
reception was a distinctly enjoyable
occaslou.

The consideration of the centenary
claimed tlie attention of the conference
this evening. Rev. E. K. McLarty,
chairman of the hoard of missions
presided, and R. M. Courtney, W. O.
Cram and (1, C. HauiiKheil were the
speakers, and J. Dale Stents sang a
solo wh'eh contributed to the pro-
gram, ' '

The report submitted at centenary
meeting this evening showed that this
conference pledged a total of $2,120,.
04 in the centenary campaign last
spring. : ' t

An outstanding feature of Interest
to the conference will be the address
of Hon. - Josephus Daniels, secretary
of the navy, on Sunday morning. That
afternoon he Is to deliver an address
In Oreensboro under the auspices of
the T. M. C. snd he will be the
special guest of the conference that
evening. His address Is anticipated
with distnet Interest ;.. - .

A Great Week of Bargains at EflnTs.
Beginning Saturday, October. 25th,

EHi-d'- s have put on a great harvest of,
bargains, the bargains to continue all
of next week. During the -- sale you
will find bargains In dresses, coats,
suits and everything in ready-to.wea- r.

The greatest stuck of shoes for men,
women and children In the history of

J the store is ready for the bargain days
land every member of the family can

tcrest them and save them money. . It
Is Impossible to give a list here of the
many things to be offered at a reduc-
tion beginning Bntnrday, ; See big ad
in Thursday's Times and Friday's
Tribune. ? .. .,. ; ,.

Davidson Farmers Gets $606 Per Acre
. i r For Weed,
. Lexington, Oct. 24 Nosh II. Swlce.
good, a prosperous farmer of Tyro
township, planted three.' acres In to-

bacco this year, 'using $10 Worth of
fertiliser on the field aud from this
field he has already sold $1,800.93
worth of tobacco on the Winston mar-- 1

ketand sMIl has 400 pounds to sell.!
Flift crop will bring him not less than
$HO0 an acre. 'Mr. Bwlcegnod grows
his own provisions and raises a small
amount of tobacco as a money crop. -

ed man .who were sentenced t odeath at' wooden tower ever built 258 feet high
Camp Jackson, S. last January by (was erected in Cleveland recently in' Our books are now open for subscription to stock in the tSth

Serie of Mib great Ikme-BuUdUi- g and Savings
' ' Institution which opens i 4'.vC

; ,
" SATURDAY, NOVIJMBE 1st, 1919 .

(

an army court-marti- lor attempting
to create a mutluy among negro labor
troops ,hsve bad their sentences com -

milllU IO liuurimruuiriic iur v ,

the wsr department today announced.
The men involved wet Privates

Headley Brareboy. Pomroy ' Jackson
and Tom Nelson, all members of the
444th labor battalion. '

NC-- 4 Again Sailing.
(Br Tha AaMnWri Fnaa.) i

Norfolk, Oct. 25. The trans-Atlsn-ti-c

seaplane. NC-4- , which left here yes
terday afternoon for Char lestoil, N. C,
and which was forced to land on Roa
noke Island. N. C. again sailed this
morning at 7:45 during a heavy rain.- -

. Keacaes Cnartesto.
Chalestion, Oct 25. The NC-- 4

the noted trans-Atlanti- c seaplane, ar
rived here at 12:15 p. m. today,

'President Slowly Gaming Strength.
(Br The A flaf rriss t

Washliigloh, Oct.' eiit

Wilson is slowly gaining strength"
said a bulletin Issued today by Bear
Admirals Grayson snd Stitt, and Dr.
Sterling Kuffln, of this city. ; ,. .

j
Coal wis flrst mined in the United

States at Maucb Cbuuk, Pa-l- 1S0&

a To those wtto want to save by the weekly or monthly plan .

or to those who want to build or buy a home this t '
r ..i - j assofistlon offers onsiirpassrd advantages t ,

'.' : ;j'."j""
' ? Each share of stock that yon carry will cost you 23c

per week, fend eata share of stock will be worth $100.00 at' maturity. And on each share of stock that you caTry, you
f; can borrow $100.00, If secured by real estate.

1
,-- ' ' ' - ';---

" ;ii-J-- -' fl.".':y.
; ' Two hundred and Btxfy One Thousand and Seven Hnn- -'

. dred Dollars In Matured Stock has been paid out by this
, Association to its Stockholders,' ( :

- . Tizii e':lc:::j a loan association :

. W. C. nOtSTON, Presidapt A. F. GOODMAN, Sec-Tres- '

' ' '
f . Offleo'ln The CUiaent Bank. V


